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4:20 P.M., March 4, 1963, Bingham Hall 
I. IFC-Panhellenic Greek Week Request--Davict Hines, Barbara Wolcott, 
Duane Ackerman, and Elaine Laurence. (See attached) 
II. Latin American Area Studies Field Trip--Mrs. Lillian Gleason 
III. The Faculty-Administration Committee approved the following and 
recommends the establishment of the Department of Earth Science 
as recommended by the Science Division: 
The Science Division recommends that the current 
departments of Geology and Geography be combined 
into an Earth Science Department as a member of 
the Science Division. The current major in Geology 
will become a major in Earth Science. 
IV. The Faculty-Administration Committee recommends that College 
sponsored activities start at 8:00 P.M. rather than 8:30 P.M. 
I?'/ 
-
For some time no•:;, the Interfraterni ty Council and Pan-
hcllenic have been considering the feasabili ty and purposes of 
holding a Gr eek week on the Rollins Campus. A ourvey of other 
campuses shov1ed that u1ost of their Greek 11e eks were 0i milar to 
our Fiesta. From this data we extn:.cted a comproable program 
we t hought might be applicable to our ca:1pu0. 
Somewhat to our surprise, the various groups did not want 
another Fiesta. They :;ar1ted instead a program that would attempt 
to unify the fraternities and sorieties on this campus and from 
which the social groups c.1ight gain increased competoncies in the 
skills necessary to i mprove t heir operations on this campus. 
Accordin.i:r ly, the following program r,as devis ed by thc coopeerative 
t 11in ing and pla:nning of IFC and Panhellenic. 
As the planning continued, ne realized that the viewpoints and 
experience of the faculty and of our alumni and advisors could 
be of great as sistance to us in such fields as serving as 
advisors a.nd co-leaders in the workshop discussion groups and 
in choosing the receipients of the pledge training trophy. 
Accordingly persons have been contacted to serve on t ,1e latter 
comiui ttee and have consented. Also, 13.s our discussions progressed, 
,-re became very cJ.1uch interested in promoting better faculty-stude nt-
alurnni relations. 
i1e have had workshops i_n so ;-ie of these areas such as pledge 
training and increased social cooperation, previously with varying 
results. \ie feel that within the better organization and co-operative 
ad"1osphere of Greek 11 .-: ek, that ,nuch of a constructive nature can 
be acco •pliehed. 
\ie fee 1, also, that ,uost of the Greeks on this campus are 
co;ning to the realization that there are things within our 
syste ,n and on the campus generally that could stand iinprovement. 
This is one ,"Jay in v1hich we are trying to meet this challenge. 
Je have carefully worked through to what we think will be a 
cons t r uctive and worthv1hile Greek \1eek. ·,te hope that you will 
be as enthusiastic about it as ne are. 
Barbie i1 alcott, President of Panhelleni c 
David Hines, President of the IFC 
( PRO POSED GREEK WEEK SCHEDULE POH '11lIURSDAY BV:1~Ni i<~G, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 
THURSDAY: Banquet will b e given in RosG Skillnian Hall Greeks, 
Alunmi, and Faculty. There will be two guest speakers. 
FRIDAY : 9:00 - 10:00 - Porum in the Annie Russell Theatre. 
At this time the faculty will be pres ent along 
with t h ose Independents that are interested . 
The purpose of this neeting will be to discus s 
the challenGes which the Greeks should meet. 
10:00 - 11:30 A.M. - Greeks and Faculty will divide into 
smaller groups to discuss these challenges. 
11:30 - 1:30 P.M. - Lunch 
1 :45 - 3 :00 P.M. - The folloving workshors w-111 take 
place: :Presidents, l~inancial, Social and 
Standards. 
3: J.5 - l1_: 30 P .M. - The follo1;.Ji ng workshops will ta v.e 
pl ace: ~ush, I ledge, Schola rsh j_r and Increasing 
Alurrmi Relations. 
'.l'he worl:shops will be conducted in t h is manner: panels 
will be set np to lead discussj_on s with anyone wh o is intereste c 
r urticipating . Secretaries will be appointed to take notes 
of the discussion. All faculty, alumni, and advisers to the 
fr a t ernal groups will be invited to attend these discussions. 
l:.i~:culty members, alumni, and advisers will be as i<.: ed to help 
lead these discussions groups along with a stud.ent coordinator. 
i•'RI L>AY lUG H'r: 7:00 - 11:00 -
SATURDAY : 
7:00 - 8:00 F.M. - Informal Sorority Or en Houses 
8:30 - 10:00 P.M. - Informal Fraternity Open 
Houses 
10:15 -11:00 P.M. - Party in the Union with 
skits put on by one person from each 
fraternity and sorority. InfbrmaI Dance. 
Fraternity and Sorority songs to be sung . 
9:00 A. M. - All Greeks will assemble and the appointed 
secretaries will report on what has been 
accomplished in the various wor1' shops. 
1 : 00 - 5:00 P.M. - Field Day 
8 : 30 - 12: JO P .M. - Semi-Formal Danc:e 
,\ 
M.?> V , I I) ,c, (.,, '")) 
PROFOSBD AC'I1IVI'l1Y FOR PRIUAY NIGHT 
The sororities will h ave their oren houses 
from 7:00 p. rn . to 8:00 p.m. At 8:30 the fraternities 
wilJ. hol d their open houses until 10:00 p.m. when every-
body will go to the Union for an all Greek party. 
The theme of this p arty in the Union coula be 
sonethi11g like this - one person from each fraternity 
o.n d sorority could imitate a Greek god or goddess and 
frorn t h is sl~i t we could derive some title for the 
dance. 
There will be an informal <dance and we wi 11 
close by singine fraternity and sorority songs. 
Submitteo by 
Bebe Willis and 
Cary Kresge 
n'f 
One of the acti vi tles tak in~~ p l nee nt the danc e Saturday 
ni r,ht will 1)0 the awarding of a trophy to the men I s c;roup and 
the women I s c:roup who have had the best pledge training program 
the previous fall. The s0lection will be made by a committee 
consisting of .Dean Vernilye, Chairman , Dean Wa tson, Mr. Gifford, 
Dr. DcGroot, an.d Dr. Burnett. The selection criteria will be 
left up to thB discretion o f the co~nittee itself, but it will 
be concerned ,Jill such .factors as how the pledg e tr a ining program. 
contri buted in 1r1aking the pledges better rne1:1bers of the frat e rnity 
or sorority, of the collee·e, and of the cor1F1 Unity. The comrrli ttee 
will rec e ive a written and oral report from the pledg e trainer 
of each o f the p_: roups on the complete prog r'.:lm of the r0spective 
grours anQ he will be freet;to (:lOli0it -aJ:il.y aclditional infor1nation 
he deem~ ~elevant~ 
PROPOSLD GR2,LK tJLEK 2ILLD DAY 
Saturday afternoon of Greek We ek h as been set aside 
for a Field Day. We propose the followin~ time and events. 
The Independents will be included in this list of activities. 
1:00 - 1:45 
1:45- 2:30 
2:30 - 3:15 
3 : 15 - 3 : L~5 
3: 45 - L~: 30 
L~: 30 - 5: 00 
- 3 le6ged r a ce 
- Wheel Barrow Race 
- Fota toe relay race 
- Tug of War 
- Pie ~ating Contest 
- Obstacle Relay Race 
This includes both boys and girls with a chair;·,1 an for 
on ch cf tJ.10 two di vj sions. Pcbints will be awar ded and 
tota l ed at 5 o 1 cloc k . The two winners will be a11nounced 
t l:i.at s ame ni 9:ht at the dance. 
Tho }i'iesta Corn.mi ttee has verbP.lly agreed that we may do 
this n.nd that t '. ~ey will omit their Fie ld Day during Piesta, 
so as not to repeat these activities - most of which Fiesta 
now promotes. 
Submitted by -
Tom Doolittle, Chairman 
Field Day Committee 
IFC,~Panhe11enic 
NIND\'U:l OF '-::'BB FACULTY 196c-:i.963 
'lha s.bi:th il~,<;..,J_rw 0f the :i'.0:1.l.ins College .faculty 
of 1)62-19''; 11as ;,eld . ir. D:Lnghc..T.1 Hell ~t 4: 20 p.,m., 
Nondc1y, Mare' .. 1.1~ 1963, Pr-eside1,.i.. McK8an prusiding~ 
The fol lovri t1g rnmnber-s of the f acJl t y uere f::''3Sent: 
M1·., Adickz:- tvfrc A.Jlen, Mrrr And0:,:·sor._,, ~'Ir~ fl_ycoc.:::." 
T-1:r, Banner. i·:Y.·, Brackney, Jlilro En~ock;nan, MLrn Brokaw, 
·,vrr• ,. Buffin; T,on: T1irs o Burnett~ M:r. Ca.ere ·11 _: 1'lr, Da.cral, -~ 
Mrs Dea?" , i0i:r ., Dt=::Groot, iV'Jr1 Dew"1:-t, f'.1.cs,, .:J::-·el ii~ .• 
}fr.:i, Drapzl·~ Itiss Drinkwater, Mr,, l•eltun; Ib'.' , ii'ischAr; 
JvI.c, Fitzwater, Mr. Folsom, Mr. G:i.fford, Vi~:s, C., tJ.lcason; 
Mm o L ., Glaason, 11-Irs. Gr::.: ham, Mr, G:riswold 5 Nr . Hamil ton, 
Mrr. Ha:isen, Mr. Hardee, Mr. Hellwegr, l1lfro f;r.:,:r•:rict: 2 
Nro Hill~ Mrso Ko')ntz, Mr, Like\·i: }!:tss Nb.''.~:J T(:~s. Magoui,i 
Mr~ Mercotte, Mr . McKean, Mr. Mons ::r•, Hro Hul~ 11, 
Hr., W. N. Nelson, Mr. Northrop,, JvIJss ·J rtmayer ~ 11i:=:w Pe:c:~J , 
Mr~ Pet,erson, }llr~ Rich, Mr. Rc;s;'\7-za, ~1r~ 2c.,s? N:cso Rour 6~ 
r1r. Sandstrom, Mr. SautJ, Mr, Scrvggs_, }1.iss Shor.-, 
1v:"• • :::nins, Hr.. Rhea Smith, Mr. Sto(:k, 1'1::'c Stone, 
JVT,: 0 S'..lnrners, Mr., Thomas, Mr. Ti edtl-;s:, l"ir., 'ift;!'milye., 
?iro. Watson, Mr. Wavell, Miss 1t.1ebber3 Mr. Welsh, 
111:r 0 Tij_J.son. Present ~lso were : M,..., Ga"'rett, of the 
Ad1.·.:i.s3·1.1n::: office; :1ndMr. Stewc:.r.ts IJ .irector of the 
News Bureau.. 
-;vJr. Mc Ka <::;., opened the rr,e,..·~•i:".lg 1-r:o.t,h It0m :;: of the 
agend2, the IF'C-Pa11helleni~ 0:r~sk ,,re0l-:: Request, and 
p e;.•mi-tted stnc.1ents Da·dd Hineo anr:1 La:>:"'Lara Wolcott, 
pr-~➔ tiJ. . ,~ents of the r,roups making t!rn :•.'eq·.1eot s to prer-3ni:, 
thui::: rE"quest as set forth ir: ti1c n-.im"'ographed sheets 
sup?J.j e-i to the faculty at t ht! ,neeting. After an oppo:r·-· 
tun:!. ty for quest,ion~ had been off ere<l, the students we-rE-
exc1;.s :d from the meeting and discussion opened on Dea,1 
Vc:rrnilye 1 s motion that the p::-oposal be aeceptcd. 
The discussion broughi., od, tb;;.,t th:i.s proposal is 
imp(\rtant to the students, as repr-es211+.ing tl-:.eir effort 
to better conditi::ms on t.~e ca:n.pus i..:nc\ to do awe.y with 
E'ome present prob lems; th2.t it should not be necessary, 
and w01.~ld not 'J:,E ;vi::i e, to taK e c.!ci uuch time as requested 
ot.t of the regu1a!" schedule, ::,"in-::e cur hours are ~l'K,,;;ly 
r. ecu.Lated by tl1e accrediting 3.ss ociat,ions; ancl that wl,; 
E> huuld _. if poP-si bl3, encour~ee the s t,udents in their 
affor'i;~-; ~ rath8r t}can slap t!1em down. 
Deer. VarrriJ.ye e}..-press E'J~ himself es ujJ J 'i\11, to h,::,.Ve 
hi:a mot ion amend ed to &n r..pproval of t.t.e ;-i ouoJa.1 :i f 
hours W8re Ker.,t. +,o those a.fte.r cl3 &H§i 'r!ti• °J' · • day .:rnd on 
Saturday &nd ~ft.er Chapel on Sunday of the ·weei:<: ehosen. 
TM.s amended mo t.ion was put to ·vot2: c11\0 a .n ·isd~ 
Latin Amer::..ca.n Area 
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Mr . McKean call ed on Mrs. Lillian Gleas on to tell 
the faculty of the Latin Amer ican Area Studies Field 
Trip to Guat emaJ.a planned for the spring vacation. 
Mr. Hellwege pr esented Item III of the Agenda--the 
recommendati.on by the F2culty-Administration Committee of 
the establishment o:f a Department of Earth Science as a 
member of the Science Divisfon. After brief discussion, 
Mr. Hellwege 1s seconded motion for adopti on was vot ec, 
a nd carried. 
Mr. McKean calleci. on Mrs. Watson for a statement as 
to the effect of the present evening schedule on the 
women students t dormitory hours. After some discussion, 
Mr. Stone's motion that this matter (Item IV of tha 
Agenda) be tabled was seconded, vcted, and carried. 
Mr. Stewart spoke of the program, 11 Rollins Reports, 11 
on WLOF, "Sunday evenings at 7:30, and said that faculty 
co-operation is needed to provide hometown stories and 
items of interest on students• work or activities. 
Mr. Tiedtke spoke of the disability insurance that 
the College is taking out on the faculty and staff~ up 
to ?:sl100 per month if the faculty or staff member is kept 
from working because of illness. The Colleg e will take 
the first two months; the insurance will take care of the 
next two years, if the disability is caus ed by illness , 
or for life if caused by accident. (The individuall can 
pay the premium himself; it is a good buy, if anyone 
wishes protection beyond the t;Loo.) The payment cannot 
exceed 75 per cent of the salary, by regulation of the 
Insurance Co mmission. 
Mr. 'I'iedtke said that the College has been carrying 
Lo per cent of the three insurance policies-- t he Blue Cros s , 
Blue Shield, and Major Medical; the Trustees have now · 
raised the College contribution to 50 per cent. This was 
done for two reasons: (1) The Trustees want to do some-
thing for the faculty and staff and (2) This is not sub-
ject to income taxes and, therefore , is more of a help 
than other things t hey mir ht do. The Treasurer's office 
will give each individual a slip, soon, like t he one 
previously given out, showing these contributi ons and 
deductions in detail; this slip can be kept for r eference. 
Mr. McKean spoke of Development, stressing the fact 
that Rollins stood in the top 15 per cent i n amount rais ed 
per student in the private, coeducational colleges group 
in 1960-1961, even though we had no outsider raising 
funds for us: we put our efforts and resources into the 
educational program of the College, wi th as tounding 
results. 
3 
In the matt er of a Centenni al Program, a minimum 
of 25 million dollars is to be raised by 1985. As soon 
as a qualified person can be found, he will be hired to 
raise this sum. The Trustees have decided that we will 
have a Centennial Commi ssion; we will have, c:.lso, a 
Faculty Centennial Commission; the faculty will appoint 
a Student Centennial Cornmi ttee. 1,fo will: (1) Put on the 
best possible educational program; (2) Tell the stud~nts 
about the College and about the Development Program; 
and ( 3) Look to the alumni to support the College. 
Mr, McKean spoke of ways of interesting individuals 
and corporations in Rollins and of the plan to make a 
cone ert8d effort to bring more and more people to t he 
campus to see the College at first hand. 
The meeting adj'.)urned at approximately 5: 35 p.m. 
Flora L, Ma,1oun · 
Secretary E~ tem. 
